JMU SharePoint OnPrem

- The server environment is maintained at a JMU Data Center on campus
- SharePoint OnPrem access requires connection to JMU's Network via
  - Wired network connection
  - JMU Official Wireless
  - Off Campus requires SSLVPN > Network Connect
- Sharing SharePoint objects and/or Sites
  - Students
  - Faculty / Staff
  - Affiliates

JMU SharePoint OnLine - Microsoft Office 365

- Hosted by Microsoft's Office 365 in a secure, compliant and private data center off campus
- SharePoint OnLine is accessible through any internet connection
  - Authenticate using your JMU email and password
  - SSLVPN > Network Connect not required
- Sharing SharePoint objects and/or Sites
  - Students
  - Faculty / Staff
  - Affiliates
  - Colleagues outside of JMU using their email address
    - Restrictions apply based on site content